
By signing this form below, I agree that I will not hold CHRYCY EYE GROUP or any of its doctors or staff 
personally responsible should I, or someone I come in contact with, becomes positive or presumptively 
positive diagnosed with the COVID-19 virus. There are certain risks associated with a medical exam during a 
pandemic and I assume full responsibility for any peronal illnesses that may result. Furthermore, I release and 
discharge CHRYCY EYE GROUP, its doctors, and staff for injury, loss or damage arising out of my visit. I 
understand that a COVID-19 infection can lead to illness, disability, or even death and knownly take the risk 
of exposure as I deem my exam to be essential to the maintaince of my vision. 













CONTACT LENS AGREEMENT 

 

 

In addition to general eye health assessment, the doctor will assess issues related to contacts such as 

abnormal blood vessel growth, corneal damage, hygiene, discomfort and poor surface compatibility. The 

estimated fee for a standard contact lens evaluation ranges between $40 to $100. If you have specialty 

contact lens needs due to Keratoconus or other medical issues there is a separate fee schedule. These 

fees will cover any contact lens related follow ups for a 30-day period. These fees are applicable for new 

and previous users of contact lens. Services rendered for contact lens evaluation are not included in an 

eye health evaluation and vision assessment. 

By signing, I acknowledge that I understand the policies regarding the contact lens health evaluation and 

agree to the associated fees. I understand if my insurance does not cover the fees, I will be responsible 

for the fee. I understand that these fees are an estimate and are subject to changes based on the 

doctor’s final assessment. I also understand that improper usage of contact lenses as prescribed can 

lead to vision loss and permanent eye damage.  

 

 

 

 

Signature: _______________________________________                                 Date: _______________  
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